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ROOSEVELT CRUSADE

TO GO Oil TlIIS WEEK

Multnomah to Make Final Ef-

fort to Raise Quota.

COUNTY DEFICIT $2855

Popularity of Prin-
ciples of Americanism Assure

Success for Campaign.

Another week of activity In which
Multnomah county will register its
final effort in the memorial fund for
Theodore Roosevelt was announced
yeHterday by the state executive com-
mittee of the Roosevelt Memorial as-
sociation. This decision comes as a
result of messages exchanged with
national headquarters in which the

Rose City

the

ROOSEVELT. CAMPAIGN.
Roosevelt Memorial Committee,

Judge Jacob Kanzl.r, Multnomah county
chairman,

Pree Club, Elks' Building, Portland.

desire gW .......Centswhich herewith fund erect
the memory the late Theodora

Roosevelt and member-o- the Roosevelt
Memorial aasociatioa.

The Memorial beea mnlsod to rain fS.OOO.OOS
fimd bs follows:

erect monument Theodoro Roosevelt Washington. r.acqulrs and maintain public Oyster Bay. T..
lnolude Hill, the Roosevelt home, be like Washing-
ton estate Mount and the home Mr. Lincoln Springfield;

3) Roosevelt Memorial association national society
Theodore Roosevelt's ideals of American

donor the will receive certificate membership bearing
of Theodore Roosevelt and will become member the RooseveltMemorial association. The namee will be deposited la thenational memorial at Washington, when

LOei

unusual tenacity of .the movement in
Oregon was reported.

The campaign has developed un-
usual strength throughout the rest of
the according Colonel Wil-
liam Boyce Thompson, who communi-
cated with local headquarters by wire
yesterday. Added . .support the
Roosevelt Memorial association re-

flects America's determination to
overcome some of the dangerous ten-
dencies the times, according

Thompson.
Amerlcanlam Lesaon Learned,

"We are learning more of what
Roosevelt meant to America every
day," said Lir. Kenry Waldo Coe,
chairman of the executive committee
for Oregon, yesterday. "It was inti-
mated for while that citizens
deserted thefr interest in public

since the war and that the only
money available today was being
spent for luxuries.

"America is not going alto-
gether forgetful, however. There
have been daily excursions to the
shrine at Oyster Bay where Colonel
Roosevelt lies buried. He has been
gone year now, and the number

pilgrims to his grave is daily in-
creasing. Every publication in thecountry is full his writings. Every
public man is expounding his teach-
ings. The of Theodore Roose-
velt is the dominating factor in
American life today.

Memorial Body PermaBeitt.
"The Roosevelt Memorial associa

Address

Town City. ................ ........
asaeelatloa

ultimately

contributors

country,

tion will be permanent in organiza-
tion encourage the study, and ap-
preciation Theodore Roosevelt's
principles. We are still able ac-
cept members in this organization,
and for will continue to main-
tain headquarters the Press club
where subscriptions the Roosevelt
memorial fund wiil be received.

"The results obtained by our week
of campaign throughout the state of

have been largely satisfac-
tory. All but few counties have
made very notable showings. In
least ten counties there have been
oversubscriptions., and in several
other counties the final result

will be similar.
"We feel that Multnomah county

come so near the apportionment
or which we set out that little fur-
ther effort- will bring us to our ob-
jective. The be raised here
was :i,000. which more than J18.000
has been subscribed and turned over
to treasurer. Those who under-
took the raising of portions of this
sum had in their work,
and we feel that by extending the
time another week those who are
well able to do so will show their
interest."

Multnomah Deficit 2S55.
Jacob Kanzler, chairman of the

Multnomah county committee of the
state association, yesterday issued the
following statement with reference to
the remainder. to be raised in Portland
and vicinity:

meeting the stare executive com-
mittee for the Roosevelt memorial associa-
tion )as .lust en held,, and after tabulat-
ing reports found- that there
acfiett $JS.'iS Multnomah county. The
quota Multnomah county allotted
by the state executive committee was

jl.000. of which S18.145 been con-
tributed by the citizens Portland and
Multnomah county. The committee -s

that this 'an excellent showing
view the fact that the keynote'

the cumpatKn for the Roosevelt memorial
was that should be free-wi- ll offering
rom the people ho loved Theodore

The committee feels that there
still many citizen, both city

and the state, who anxious have
their names the Roosevelt
memorial association, and for reason
the campaign will be conducted another
week, beginning Saturday. December

publishing the subscription Roosevelt
memorial coupon daily papers.
This method will afford every man. woman
and child last opportunity have their
names linked with this worthy cause.
These voluntary subscriptions will be re-

ceived, heretofore, either by mail
person, the Roosevelt memorial head-
quarters, care the Frese club, in the
Elks' building.

COUGARS NAME DEBATERS

Teams to Meet Idaho Friday Are
Preparing for Contest.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE.
Pullman, Dec. (Special.)
teams to meet the University of Idaho
in dual debate on December 12 have
been selected as follows:

Affirmative team, Milton Enslow of
Spokane, Edgar Funk of Sunnyside
and James of Pullman: nega-
tive team. W. Edwards Beach of Pull-
man. Clyde of Asotin and Her-
man Mavkoff of Spokane.

The uuestion to debated "Re- -

military education training should be
adopted by the United States as per
nianent policy."

Cottage Grove Wants Bonds.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Dec. 6.

have strong delegation at the meet-
ing in Eugene next week to consider
the proposition of bonding the county
for roads. This citv the center of

number of valleys and has eight
converging into it. With this

number of highways which they
have such vital interest, the people
here, want to make certain that this
end the county is .well provided
for any proposed road measure.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

V. Ii. Cornell Chosen Worshipful
Master by Friendship.

Friendship lodge No. 160. Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons.
Park, held its annual election on De-

cember 3, the following officers being
selected: W. L. Cornell, worshipful
master; Christian Petersen, senior

E. E. Crout, junior warden;
O. J. treasurer; H. F. Chapin,
secretary: H. Ievis. senior deacon;
W. Whitten. Junior deacon: C. .C.
Crawford, senior steward; H.
Shaw. Junior steward; Chester Dailey,
marshal: A. J. Worsley. tiler; W. W.
Toungson, chaplain."

The lodge has-close- most suc
cessful rear in its histo-- y. A build
ing site on the northeast corner of
East Forty-thir- d street and Sandy
boulevard has been purchased, where
a new home for the lodge will be
erected.

On the occasion of its annual meet
ing the service men who are mem- -
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bers of the lodge were welcomed back,
and the service flag, and honor roll
retired with appropriate ceremonies.

On December 12 the lodge will hold
its sixth annual dancing party.

ROAD SCHEMERS BLAMED

Douglas Property Owners Protest
Change in Boundaries.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Dec. 6. (Special-- !

That the county court was misled
by schemers in changing the boun-
daries of the Hubbard creek road dis-
trict, and that many property-owner- s
are required to contribute taxes to a
community where they receive no
benefit, is the charge of a large dele-
gation which appeared yesterday be-
fore the county court and asked that
action be taken to relocate the lines.

It was asserted that during prune-pickin- g

Reason, a move was put on
foot by 'a few of the Hubbard creek
residents to change the boundaries to
turn all the special road funds into
the improvement of a short stretch
of road. They were successful in get
ting a petition, and as the farmers of
the Coles valley section were busy
with their fruit they did not see the
published notices for change of boun
daries or the announcement of th
road district meeting.

DR. SCHAFER GOES EAST

Jcxtbook9 Containing German
Propaganda to Be Revised.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Dec. 6. (Special.) Dr. Joseph Scha-fe- r,

head of the department of history
in the .University of Oregon, will
leave next week for Cleveland, O., to
attend the annual meeting of theAmerican Historical association. De-
cember 27, 28 and 29. Dr. Schafer is
chairman of the association's commit-
tee on history and education for citi-
zenship, now engaged in revising allcourses in history and civics for thepublic schools of the United States.

The whole subject of history teach-ing needs revision. Dr. Schafer de-
clares. The revised courses will put
additional emphasis on recent andcontemporary history. Another sub-
ject for the activity of the commit-
tee is the elimination of elements of
Orerman propaganda, still remaining
in texTDooKs.ana tlie inclusion of con-
structive teaching of good citizenship.

inrougn s,iceping-ca-r Service to
Aberdeen and Hoquiam

Postponed.
Account of general reduction In

train service necessitated by the coalsituation, the O.-- R. R. & N. lines
have postponed indefinitely inaugura
tion of sleeping car service between
Portland and Grays Harbor cities,
Aberdeen and Hoquiam, previously
announced effective December 7.
Adv.

Victims' Bodies Unclaimed.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Dec. 6. (Spe

cial.) Coroner Anderson. who is
holding the bodies of John Seisenberger and hdward Nelson, both acci-
dentally killed while working with
crews of the Oregon Lumber company
at Dee Tuesday, has been unable to
find any members of families of the
men. It was thought that Young Nel
son had a sister at Bend, but investi
gation has proved this erroneous.

Yakima to Get $50,000 Theater.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Dec. 6. (Special.)
Jensen Von Herberg, theatrical

Getting "Hep" to
. The Good Eats

A Host of Dyspeptics Can Get Back
to the Old Days of Freedom by

the Simple Expedient of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let After Meals.
"Gosh! I never knew before how

coodi these little porK sausages were.
Thus says the man who thought his
stomach was gone for all time birt
who tried the simple expedient of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after eat- -

ing. And with this for a starter, hegoes in for a cneese sanawicn, a piece
of hot mince pie. eats ham and eggs
in fact he forgets liis stomach and
thinks only of the energy and good

solved. That a system of compulsory V " ma' mopeol'erlvenous?
hungry even to tninK or them. And I

all of this without sour risings, nogas, no belching and none of thatdrowsy Heaviness tnat so otten fol
lows indigestion. Try these tabletsafter eating. They are used exten-sively wherever good eaters are found
and are on sale almost everywhere in I

(Special.) Cottage Grove expects to I the United States and Canada. Adv.

THE SUNDAY OKEGOXIA.V, POKTLAND, DECE3IBER 7, 1919.

HANSEN FORCED TO

QUIT JOB, HE SAYS

Had Rheumatism So Bad He
Couldn't Work Gains Ten
Pounds and Feels Fine Now.
"I Was In an awful bad condition

when I began taking Tanlac. but if
I ever' felt better in my whole life
than I do now I do not remember it,"
said Pete Hansen, who works for the
Marshall Wells Hardware company
and resides at 430 Salmon street.Portland, Or., recently. Continuing, he
said: .

"Last February I had such terrible
rheumatic pains In my legs and arms
and my hands would swell and pain
me so I had to quit work. I couldget hardly any sleep at all,. I was in
such misery, and would Just roll and
loss ana groan all night long. I was
so nervous I could notmtanii the chil
dren playing around the house and the
least little noise out of the ordinary
would completely upset me. I had avery poor appetite and what little Idid manage to eat did not seem to do
me any good. My kidneys worriedme a great deal and I had the worstsort of pains In tte small of my backand my back was so weak I "would
have to catch hold of something topull up by when I stooped down, andit felt like it was breaking in two.

"I had been reading a lot aboutTanlac in the newspapers and I readof one case that was exartlv nu
mine and sent and got me a bottle.
I began to feel better after I hadtaken the first bottle, and I kept ontaking it. and now after taking only
five bottles I am back at work andcan do as much as I ever did and amperfectly able to do the heavy liftingmy work calls for. I am en-
tirely free of the rheumatism and thepains in my back have all gone, andmy kidneys never trouble me one bit.I have a fine appetite and can eatanything I want and never suffer any
bad after effects, and have gained tenpounds in weight. My nerves are assteady as can be and I sleep like a logevery night and get up in the morning
feeling simply fine.

"My son-in-la- w was in a badly
run-dow- n condition and I recommend-
ed Tanlac to him and he tells me he isfeeling like a new person since hebegan taking it.

"I recommend Tanlac whenever Iget an opportunity, and am alwaysglad to do it."
Tanlac is sold in Portland

Owl Drutr Co. Adv.
mm

operators, who recently purchased
Yakima-avenu- e property formerly oc-
cupied by Listman Furniture com-pany, will commence at once andprosecute through winter con-
struction of a moving picture
vaudeville theater on site.theater, which 4s designed bvH. Rvan
of Seattle, will cost between $50,000
and J70.000 and seat about 1100.

TOLEDO VETERANS ELECT

to Have Smoker and
Committees Are Xamed.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting held Wednesdaynight by newly organized Toledopost of American legion, Percy Fer-ri- er

elected temporary com-
mander and H. A. Karlen, temporaryadjutant. Elmer Boone, Peter Pack-ard, James Gray and Leo L. Seifertwere appointed as an executive com-
mittee to serve with elected of-
ficers. Committees on membership
and constitution were also appointed.

Word was received from state head-quarters this week that name ofthe post will be Davis-Stel-

ucisci -- otiiiniu post .o. 33. Aporary charter has been receivedNext Wednesday night a smoker will
De staged in xoledo underpices of the post. aus- -

GOVERNOR VISITS NORMAL

Mr. Olcott Addresses K mHmic
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Present-Da- y Problems.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL Mnn.

mouth. Dec. S. (Special.) GnvernnrBen W. Olcott was a visitor .t ,
Oregon Normal school Friday. He ad-
dressed the student body and citizensof Monmouth on nresent-da- v nmh- -
lems. using some earlv hifnriidocuments as a basis. He contrastedmethods of handling affairs of todaywith affairs of many years ago. Mr.Olcott was enthusiastically applauded.After his address Governor Olcottwas greeted by members of the stuident body and faculty.

Cbehalis Carnival Popular.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. SfSn..cial.) The Chehalls high school car-nival held last night at the highauuu aiLraciea tne largest attend-ance of any event of its kind r

held here. The building was packedfrom early opening until the cio...
and the students made money out oftheir entertainment. The varioussideshows put on showed nririniin.and created amusement while themain show.ewith a minstrel for a
proved a success.

Kelso to Vote on Road .Bonds.
KELSO. Wash.. Dec. S. (SDecial )

The board of county commissioners attneir meeting this week HsHrf.rt tr.
submit the proposition of a road hnnrt
issue to the voters of the county earlyin February. For the past two years
ordinary road fund taxes have notraised enough money nronerlv to
maintain the roads of the county, andtne sentiment, ror a bond issue hasDeen growing rapidly. The bond issueprobably will be for $700,000 or more.

Ladies see M. Sichel's ad. page

DEAF??
Thousands Have Been Enabled to

Hear With the

PORTO-PHON- E

The Simplest Perfect
Hearing Device

Write Us Today

Wobdard, Clarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k Bldg.

Alder at W. Park. Portland. Or.

Repairing
BY

Experts
Send your broken

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
to us. Work guaranteed.

McDougaU Music Co.
325 Alder bt near Broadway.

M; S0noirJlUi

1; r J . iiii; MLi urn

jjjgl . Minuet j

1 h - 1

ft. HP
Grand 4

BOND ISSUE IS PROPOSED

Centralia Board Plans for $49,000
School Building.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the Centralia
school board last night a special elec-
tion, at which patrons of the school
district will vote on a $49,000 bond
issue for the erection of a new school,
was decided on. Watson Vernon, an

Yictor
Records

CHRISTMAS RECORDS.
4514SfSilent Night, Holy Night......
Sl.OO Bv Trinity Choir

Holy Night. By Lucy Marsh
S52A1 Yule Tide (a Christmas Fan- -

Sl-2- 5 tasia) By Fryor a biana(Nazareth Christmas Song...
I By Frank Croxton

169J fJoy to the World
85c By TTfnlty Choir

Oh. Come All Ye Faithful
I ay .trinity noir i

I60K3 Adeste fiaens
5c .....By w esiminsier tnimes(a) Lead. Kindly Light, (b)

Nearer. My God. to Thee...
By Westminster Chimes

17R8 (a) Christmas Day In the
85 Morning, (b) Good Night

and Christmas Prayer
By Olive Kline

(a) Christmas Eve, (b) Bien- -
heureuse Bv Elsie Baker

S.IOftfl Noel (Holy Night)
S 1.50 . By Pol Plancon

MISCfcI.IASiEOtS.
74571 f The Song That Reached My

l.50( Heart By Evan Williams
74425 fril Take You Home Again,
S1.50 Kathleen....- -

I By Clarence Whitehill
RK102 'Last Rose of Summer
ai.r.o By Marcella Sembrich
354 Chong Medley Fox Trot
$1.35 By Smith's Orchestra

Sometime Medley Fox Trot..
By Smith's Orchestra

MAIL ORIJKRS GIVKX PROMPT
ATTESTIO.

G.FJohnsonPianoCo.
149 Sixth Street.

t'HICKERIV'; PI A0 . - CH35XEY
PHONOGRAPHS.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Giary Street, just oil Union Square

Famous for good service, comfort and exceileat
cuisine roasonaoie price.

Rates from S1.75 Day
Breakfast 40c and 75c Lonch 60c: SundaysB

at
a

ae. Burner si.zo; aunoa i.ou.
Municipal Car line direct to door.

Motor bus meets trains and steamers.

C. Gee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vi First St.

QUALITY

CLEAR A
' "The inevitable choice of those who demand

the finest phonograph that money can buy."

Make This a Musical Christmas
Every member of the family will be delighted with their gift

if you select the Sonora. Make your today.

In the World of Phonographs no one

has ever disputed Sonora quality and
Sonora supremacy. The Sonora is the
supreme standard to which other makes
of phonographs are striving to attain.

The market at this time is flooded with
new makes which are made to sell at
attractive prices low terms being practi-

cally all they have to offer as an induce-

ment for you to purchase.

Do' not buy price and terms. A few
more dollars invested will bring you big
dividends. A quality instrument is bound
to give you permanent satisfaction.

The Sonora has passed through the ex-

perimental stages and today stands a per-

fected musical instrument.

The Sonora plays all makes of records

OPEN EVENINGS
now early. Sonora

now

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Bldg.,

Representatiues the

Aberdeen architect, authorized
to draw plans for the

school board night
the resignations of Miss Clara

B. Karrer. teacher of in the

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES
ALL

Including wide extra wide car-
riages.

Every guaranteed.
them on terms if

for by month.
Write or our stock.

Retail

Wholesale .

Typewriter Co.
321 Wantalnfrtnn Street.

Phone Main 5681.

MOTEL PLAZA
SAN FRANCISCO

mi
it9

jjmiJiMlniiUullHs(lilUiilHUi
1 AX UNION SQUARE

The Plaza the best
values in the three impor-

tant things in hotel

LOCATION
SERVICE

' RATES
European, from $1.50

With bath $2.00
CARL SWORD, Manager

WANTED TO BUY

a
Also a Phonograph

Will pay cash but or those
wanting incy need ' not
apply. Address

Care of Oregonian

7HZ INSTRUMENT CF

AS

selection

MODELS

was the instrument on the market
with this most important feature. The'
Sonora has been playing all makes of disc
records for over eight years.

The Sonora was recognized by the
highest of musical authorities 1915 a
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, at which

the Sonora" won the highest score for
tone qualit;.

Sonora instruments not prohibitive
price. There is a Sonora for you at a

price you can afford to pay.

Over twenty different models at prices
$60 to $1000, allows you the priv-

ilege of "Sonora ownership."

Investigate this marvelous musical in-

strument today. local representative
gladly introduce you to the Sonora.

from until Christmas. Make your selection Any selected
be delivered Xmas if you desire.

Bush & Lane Broadway at Alder
Exclusive in This Territory for Famous Sonora
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high school, and Miss Genevieve Gil-
lespie, teacher at the Iopran school.
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For Men and Women

a
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Come to Our Store and Let Us Help You Select Them

WOMEN'S FUR OR RIBBON TRIMMED
FELT JULIETS

Leather soles and heels. Black, gray, brown, maroon,
navy, smoke, red and wine colors. All
sizes

MEN'S SLIPPERS
All Styles

OPERAS. EVERETTS, ROM EOS,
FAUSTS and CAVALIERS

Prices range from

to

Miss

Hanan" Shoes

a

Women
Chil-

dren;
at

sp al

at

FOURTH

a V f ;p

N r i isr
HatTT

r

111 v

J J IBrip Ii if;
Nocturne

J P5 ! J. ti

Baby Grand S
yqji JJ '1

of the Vniversltly of Indiana,
succeeds Miss Karrer.

Only 15 Shopping Days 'til Xmas
Make This Xmas Practical One

Give Shoes Slippers

$1.75 $7.50

WOMEN'S NOVELTY SLIPPERS
Largest assortment in all colors "Comfy" Felts with
"E-Z- " cushion soles. All the desired and wanted colors.
Some CI -- 75 Others ?0.2o Others
at at

FANCY QUILTED SATIN BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Full back on mule leather soles; heels covered
to match. Pink, blue, lavender and rose.
Priced, pair

H

LADIES' "CAVALIER" SATIN BOOTS
Pink and blue with white fur cuffs; also OA Kf
gray and rose Satin Juliets, at 3JrrtJv

'ONYX'

$2.00

:.
WHEN IN DOUBT

Give a Merchandise Certificate.
Issued for Any Amount.

Hosiery
for Men,

and
all

grades
e c i

Holiday
prices.
Silk or
wool, in
all colors

: sM Tmt imIvM m .

:r

,

uate

.

,. .

BOYS' GIRLS' SHOES
AND SLIPPERS

The most of Juvenile
in this city. Visit our

large Second Floor Dept. for
the Kiddies.

COR. AND MORRISON

h

sr

iji

I

hJi

AND

S2-5- 0

S3.50

"Greenfield"

complete showing
Holiday Footwear

Souvenirs

Mail Orders
Promptly

Dispatched

nil

1


